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nun, as ap"
oils.

y, hierarchy,

as hiimi ity

'ndf as JOS-
dity,

hygrometer
i impeUious
as insular,

i subjugate,

Ggum'inous,

tfulnesft, as

deVvnQdite,

ic,aslitbo-

''</, as dia-

suMunary
n\a.]ority.

mandtt/c,

ermsinenf,

eluncholy,

^Aelhrate.

fnemorial,

[ary,

ier,milit-

'rom'ment

, as min-

immoital
er, moral
imure.

I
as imis-

nntable,

Pelopon-

vate.

Nox, noclis, night, x.ociurnal

Orjscurus, dark, ohsv wralion.

Omnis, a//, as omn[tic.

OrisJjo, the beginmng, as aho-

rigina^ [oii,/iV<?.

Os, oris, the mouth, as ora/,

vum,fln egg, oval, owiparous

Pater, a father, as paterna/.

Pathos, (GrO/ccfiw/Tj as ^ym-

pathi/, ai)athi/.

Pelagus, the sea. Archipelago

Pene, almost, as penimw/a.

Physis, (Gr.) nature, as phy-

siology.

Pingo, A paint; pictus, paint-

ed, as picture, depict.

Fius, godly, as piefy, tmpious

Ploro, I toail, as deplore.

Populus, the people, popular.

Potens, powerful, as poten-

tate, ormipotent.

Presbys, old ; presbyteros,

(Gr.) older, as presbyterian

Puto, I prune, 1 think, as

amputa/e, dispute.

Pyl^, (Gr) agafe, T/iermopylaB

Radius, ft ray, as irradiate.

Ramus, a branch, as rami/i/.

Rigo, I water, as irrigate.

Rudis, rwde, ignorant, as ru-

diment, erudite.

Sanguis, blood, as sanguinary

Senex, old, as seni/e, senator

Sepultus, buried, as sepulture

sepulchre.

Silex, a flint, as silicious.

Sinus, a bosom, a bay, as in-

sinuate, sinuosity.

Sol, the sun, as solar, solstice

Sterilis, barren, sterility.

Strophe, (Gr.) a turning, as

anoRtronhfl. /'atasti'oijhe.__, ^

—

y — i

Siirgo, / rise ; surrcctus, risen

as insurj^cn/, resurrection.

Tiineo, / fear, as timorovi,

timidtt//.

Tonos, (Gr.) tension, as

sound, semitone.

Trcpidus,./ea7/'u/, as trepida-

tion, intrepid.

Tres, t/j7*ee, as tnpod, triangte

Tricae, a hinderance, extricate

Typos, (Gr.) a pattern, or fi-

gure, as typica/, antitype.

Vanus, empty, vain, as ranis/i,

vanity. [verbose.

Verbum, a word, as verbai,

Vulcanus, the god of smiths,

as volcano.

SECTION III.

Ago, (Gr.) / lead, as dema-
gog-ue, synagogue.

Alienus, belonging to another,

as alienate.

Audio, I hear, as auditor, au-

dience.

Augeo, I increase; auctus,

increased, as augment, auc-

tion, author. [lossiit.

Colossus, a huge statue, as co-

Credo, I trust, I believe, as

credit, incredi6t«.

Crimen, a crime, as criminot.

Discrimen, tt difference, as

discriminate.

Divinus, heavenly, foretelling

as divinity, divination.

Emo, I buy; emptus, bought,

as r«dcem, <!a:emption.

Fecundus,/n«t/iti, fecundity

Firmus, strong, as confirm.

Fcedus, foederis, a treaty, as

confederate.


